





Development ofMethod for Vocational-Initiation in Order to Train Stafs using Digitalized Manual 
in Mid-Small Size Companies and Verification of Economical Effect. 
富田茂Tラ後藤時政tt，近藤高司ttヲ鈴木達夫tt 
Shigeru TOMITA， Tokimasa GOTOラTakashiKONDOH， Tatsuo SUZUKI 
Abstract In 2007， a 10t of expe抗 engineersof the baby boom generation retire in Japan. It is called “2007 year' 
prob1em". The Digita1 Contents shou1d work he1pfully for“2007 yearヨprob1em"in Japan. The Digitalized Se1f-training 
Manua1 can be preserved permanent1y and the company trainee can 1eam after retirement ofthe technica1 expert. Trainee 
can 1earn it even after their job (off-JT) to avoid disturbing trainees' working hour. Recently the Intemet in企astructureis 
spread wi1d1y and speedyコthetrainee can use the Digita1 Contents wherever， whenev巴rand repeatedly. In this study， we 































































































情報 0として遺伝学的な考察では， FO世代は 100%とす
図1 伝承ゲームによる検証例


















































































































































































































































































10)安冨歩， u複雑さを生きるJ]，岩波書庖， 2004. 
